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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wfe are authorized to announce
JOHN M. WAUGH as a candidate for
Commonwealth's Attorney or the ana
Judicial District, subject to the action
of the Democratic party in tne prim

' ary of August, 1815.

We are authorized to announce
H. C. SULLIVAN, of Lawrence ooun
ty, as a candidate for the nomination
for Commonwealth's Attorney for the
ind Judicial district subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

G. W. CASTLE FOR
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY
a. W. Castle, of Lawrence county,

announces his candidacy for the Dem
ocratio nomination for Commonwealth
Attorney for the 32nd Judicial Dls
Mi nrimanr nlnntlnn in AuKUSt 1916
earnestly requesting the support of all
Democrats of the diBtnct.

We are authorized to announce
W. D. O'NEAL, JR., as a candidate for
the nomination for Circuit Judge of

the 12nd Judicial district, subject to
tfi action of the Democratic primary,

CONGRESSMAN W. J. FIELDS Is
a, candidate for and re-

spectfully asks for the votes of all
Democrats of the Ninth Congressional
district at the primary to be held
August 1, 191.

We are authorized to announce HON.
,J. ROE TOUNO, of Mason county, as

candidate for Congress from the
Ninth District, subject to the action of
the Democratic voters In the primary
on August 1st, 1914.; ,

We are authorized to announce J. P
itjnct nt Morran County, as a can
didate for the Democratic nomination
for Congress, Ninth district, primary
August 1. 1914.

Nominate McCreary for Senator and
the battle in November will be easy and
sure.

Gov. McCreary is the only candidate
for the full term who will not have to
fight strong factions in his own party
(n November. Therefore he is the only
one who is certain to win in jsovemoer

lMfh vntw In IVi nHmnrv nn Satur
day, August 1st. will have the right to
tamp an A opposite three names on

the ballot for a Senator full term, for
Senator short term, for a congress

Toe United States, through its con- -
aular representatives, appealed to Gen.
Villa and 'Gen. Carranza,' In the name

settlement of their personal differ

inun if vnu have a preference for a
' certain: candidate,-I- t is no Wndness. to
him to help nominate mm u on wiu
probably be deteatea. in .ovemoer.
n,,h Wut would end his political
career.1 It' would be better for him to
lose in the primary.

Before deciding to enter the race for
irwitA Hata Hanatnr. Gov. McCreary
wrote a letter' to John tJ. Mayo,
urging him .to make the race for the
Senate. He pledged nis unquauneu
support to Mir. Mayo, but the latter de-

clined to become a candidate.

Business is beginning to hum all over
the country. ' The raiiroaas are piaumg
large orders with the mills and the
enormous wheat crop is begisning to
move. Stocks are low in an large mer-
chandising establishments and the fall
business will be heavy.

If your choice for United States Sen-....- ..

ia r ha murlp thfl tarcret in Nov- -
f& Ll'l U w w o
ember for a lot of political feudists
and bolters who are strong enougn to
defeat him, why would It not be better
to nominate another man who can win,
and thus rob his enemies of the satis-

faction of ending his career.

Governor McCreary Is tne oniy can-

didate for United States Senator who
may be classed as an Eastern Kentucky
man. His home Is at Richmond, where
the Eastern Kentucky State Normul
School is located. The others are all
from Western Kentucky, where Sena-

tor Ollle James lives.

No man should ask for a nomination
who has antagonized and enstranged
factions enough to make it Impossible
fpr .him to carry the party banner to
victory., It. is not fair to the party.
Gov. McCreary never fails to win when
nominated. It Is conceded that he Is

the only candidate in the race who can
get the full vote of the party.

just as Democratic leaders In the
Senate thought the Administration
anti-tru- st programme had been per-

fected and made ready for launching,
the bill to regulate railroad securities
truck a snag In the opposition of

Louis D. Brandels and George Rubles,
who claimed the Government would
be placed In the attitude of guarantee-Ins- ;

the issuance of securltle

State Senator Nlm Cobern, of Olive
Hill. Carter county, one of the leading
Democrats and merchants in Eastern
Kentucky, was a visitor in Louisville
recently. Senator Cobern In comment-
ing on the political situation In his
section said that if there was a Demo-

crat in Eastern Kentucky who did not
favor the nomination of Senator John-
son N. Camden for the short term he
had not heard of him. He said there
was no doubt about Camden sweeping
Eastern Kentucky. For the long term
sonatorslilp Senator Cobern is support-
ing Gov. McCreary.
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The above likeness Is that of Con
county, who is seeking to be ln

He has made an excellent record, and
highest terms. He is a sober, upright
strictly to business all the time. He
the primary on August 1st. ; ,

In order to win, a Democratic can
didate for a high office in Kentucky
must get practically all the Democratic
votes, or enough Republican votes to
make up for the loss. What Democrat
in Lawrence county believes the party
can afford to depend upon Republican
votes to elect our United States Sena-
tor next November? The prospects are
that the Republican nominee will be a
man entirely satisfactory to that party,
and it is unreasonable to suppose that
he will not get the solid Republican
vote. " Nominate McCreary and we will
not have any such problems to worry
about.

The office of United States Senator
Is the highest In the gift of the people
of any State. The people should select
the best qualified man possible. Ex-
perience and integrity make the best
equipment. The more experience a
man has had, the better he is qualified.
There is not a man In the United States
who is more competent than Governor
McCreary. He has been all along the
line and knows how to meet In . the
right way every condition that arises.
He is one of the few old time states
men, such as have madelitstory In the
United States. McCreary is always
found on the right side of every ques-
tion.

A Friend to the Mountain People.

Governor McCreary has always been
a staunch friend of the mountain peo
ple, and has made more appointments
n the mountains than has any former

Governor. He has been especially
friendly to Rowan county always, hav-
ing made more appointments In Rowan
county during his present term than
any two previous Governors. If the
mountain people want to be honored,
they ought to remember and stand by
their friends. It is the only way that
they can Insure future promotion for
themselves and their children. Gov-

ernor McCreary's grandfather was a
mountaineer, and he feels drawn to the
mountain people. He has many friend
In the mountains of Kentucky, and he'll
receive a handsome vote in this sec-
tion. Morehead Mountaineer.

Governor McCreary Is the only Gov
ernor who has given Lawrence county
any appointments, and he has been so
generous as to give positions to seven
of our Democrats during his present
term of office. The positions are as
follows:

Prison Commissioner.
Fish and Game Warden:
Assistant State Examiner and In

spector.
State Text Book Commissioner.
Forest Warden.
Claims Clerk in Auditing Depart

ment.
Guard at I'enitentlary.
Also, there are two other positions

which may come to this county within
the next two or three months. Nearly
ten thousand dollars a year is coming
into our county from these appoint
ments.

Every Democrat In Lawrence county
should vote for him on this account, if
for no other reason. There is scarcely
another county In the State which has
been given as many appointments as
Lawrence now has. If we do not show
our appreciation of such generous
treatment, how do we hope to get any-
thing in the future from any adminis-
tration? Democrats should stand to
gether as one family in . supporting
a Governor who thus favors our county.

Nine Reasons Why the Mountaineer Is

For McCreary For Senator.
(Morehead Mountaineer.)

1. Because it means the party's cer
tain triumph In the final election.

2. Because he has had the exper
ience which Insures efficient service. '

8. Because he has responded always
when bis party called for his services,
whether It accorded with his own plans
and desires or not.

4. Because he was a Confederate
soldier and a Confederate officer, and
wo cannot honor such too often when
they have ever since been good, use-
ful, patriotic citizens.

f. Because he is one of the few pub
lic men who have preserved an un
blemished character. To repudiate
such men influences' our youths to dis-
honor, while to uptold such men en- -

i

FIELDS.

gresaman W. J. Fields, . of Carter
ated by the Democrats of this district
his colleagues speak of him in the
christian gentleman who attends

asks for the votes of all Democrats in
--

courages our young men to be upright.
6. Because he redeemed Kentucky

from Republican rule by 31,000 major
ity, and the Democrats are obligated to
him more than to any other man.

7. Because he already has an ac
quaintance and Influence in the United
States Senate which would make him
a power In that body from the moment
of his appearance there.

8. ' Because he Is the only candidate
before the people who possesses the
ripe age, experience, dignity, wisdom
and trained ability requisite for so high
and honorable position.

9. Because his remarkable career.
the pride of all Democrats and of all
true Kentuckians, demands to be
crowned with the final victory to round
it out to a proper completion.

LAWRENCE COUNTY

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

Proceedings is Reported bj the Sec

retary of the Body.

The Lawrence County Institute con
vened July 13th with Prof. J. A. Sha
ron, of Newport, instructor. The
meeting was called to order by Supt.
Ekers. Devotional by Bro. Plummer,
of the M. E. Church. Welcome ad-

dress by Bro. Copley, of Baptist Church
Response by Isaac Cunningham.

Election of officers: Dock Jorden,
Vice President, Elizabeth Lester, Sec-
retary. Short talk by Superintendent
on regulations of week's work, follow-
ed by address of instructor on "Ends
of Education." Then the work was
taken up as prescribed In Syllabus.
Reading in first grade, the main point
being the "word method" as child al-t- i

ready knows- - sentence and words are
unchanging.

In the afternoon spelling and social
life as regards teacher in community
while teaching, were discussed with
great enthusiasm and benefit to all.
The question of Sewing and Cooking
was discussed, the decision being that
these subjects must be taught iji pub-
lic schools at present largely through
reading and in the home, the teacher
being leader. Mr. Burke, of Newport,
recited some poems from "Burns,"
which were appreciated and instruc
tive.

TUESDAY Mr. Sparks gave an ex-

tensive talk on newly adopted books.
Discussion of First and Second Year
Arithmetic and Home Geography. The
teaching of any subject must be done
through ty of child. "Learn
new In terms of old." G. W. Castle
was made honorary member of the
Institute. In appreciation of honor he
made a short talk on future Ideals of
teachers. Also Messrs. Henry Sulli-
van, W. L. Jayne, Farm Demonstrator
Kegley and Mrs. Henry Sullivan were
made honorary members.

Tuesday Afternoon Reading In Sec-
ond Grade and Language In First
and Second Grades were discussed,

WEDNESDAY The subjects for
Third Division were taken up and much
value was received by all through this
discussion. Demonstration of Third
Reader Class by Prof. Sharon, Bhowlng
that we must teach them to get
thought and expression will come nat-
urally. Have them know meanings of
all Words before attempting to read.

Wednesday Afternoon Music by
quartette, Messrs. Trent, Plummer, Ad-ki-

and Cain, "Little Brown Church
In the Vale." A valuable talk was
given by Mr. Kegley on Alfalfa, Crim-
son and Sweet Clover, Winter Oats,
and Maize, followed by reading entitled
"Locktender John" and "Dr. John
Goodfellow" by Mr. Guerln. The

met with first year teach-
ers to discuss organization.

THURSDAY Discussion of Discip-
line and Management by Institute.
Address by lrof. Sharon on "Good
Health, Good Conduct, Ability to Earn
Living and Appreciation." Discussion
led by Rev. Plummer, of Advanced
Geography from Industrial and Com-
mercial Point of View. Rural Super-
visor Button met with trustees and a
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VALUES WORTH WHILE
IN KIMONOS AND

DRESSING 8ACQUES,

In our lawn, Swiss and voile
dressing sacques and kimonos
we offer a most excellent as-
sortment of styles ami colors.
This is another vacation need
and priced to your advantage.

50c valueB . ...39o
75o values . ...49c
11.00 values . ..69o
II. B0 values ...95o
12.00 values ..$1.00
S2.60 values ..1.25
13.50 values ..$1.75
14.00 values ..$2.00

SILK KIMONOS .

AND TEA GOWNS.

. Our display of silk kimonos
and gowns Is representa-
tive of the season's best mod-
els Boft pretty colors, dainty
lace and ribbon trimmings,
Just the kind that will appeal
to your tastes for beauty,

$3.50 values ........... .$2.95
35.00 values ........... .$3.95
17.60 values ........... .$5.95
310.00 values .......... .$7.45
$12.50 to $20.00 values at $9.75

We want you to see the
beautiful Wirthmor Waists
we're selling at On Dollar.

TheAndersonNewcombCo.

very spirit was mani
fested. The enrollment of trustees was
quite large. This Is one Indication of
better schools.

FRIDAY Talk Supt emphasized
the Idea of having dally opening exer
cises and adopted songs for all schools.
A motion was made to adopt four songs
America", "My Old Kentucky Home",
Old Black Joe" and "Home, Sweet

Home." Points of School Law ex-
plained by Supt. Discussion of Civics
by Prof. Sharon, and History by Irof.
Kennlson. ,

Friday Afternoon The following 6f- -
ficrs were elected to conduct Teach
ers' Associations:

Gallup Elizabeth Lester, Presl; Don
Belcher, Sec

Blaine 8. Burton, ITes.: Fred
Steele, Sec.

Fallsburg Hence .Vanhorn, Pres.;
Add Skeens, Sec.

The dates to bo determined later by
Supt. and officers. It was decided to
give the teachers two days time to at-
tend the School Fair which will be held
In connection with the County Fair,' If
they bring exhibits or as many as ten
pupils. Resolutions read and adopted
as read. Mrs. Kennlson gave a short
talk on sale of Red Cross Seals to help
carry .on movement to put down the
White Plague.

Rev. Plummer conducted the' devo
tional exercises and music the entire
week.

Among the visitors present this week
were Mrs. Freeman, of Ashland; Miss
Glenn, Washington, D. C, represent-
ing Woman's Suffrage: S. B. Chandler.
former teacher of K. N. C; Mr. Cecil

a school fur
niture house; W. L. Jayne, Mmerlcan
Book Co.; Mr. Vanhose, agent the
Mountain Journal; also Col. Northup,
who was present on several occasions
and spoke words of encouragement and
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The Texas Show

Frontier Days

WOMEN'S WOOL SUITS AT $5.00.

There are only 15 of these wool suits,
yet the very one you want may be In
the lot. There are values up to $35,00,
with yourcholoo for only ....... .$5.00

WOMEN'S WASH SUITS AT $5.00.

The number Is limited In these, too,
yet they represent the season's most
desirable styles and materials at values
up to $20.00, for only........ $5.00

On Third Avenue

McWhorter.'representlng

Huntington

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

WASH 8KIRTS.

Piques, Ratines and Linens Vary

Specially Priced.

$1.00 values .. 85o
$2.00 values .$1.45
$3.00 values .$2.45
$4.00 values .$2.95
15.00 values $3 95
$7.50 values .$4.75

WOMEN'S WOOL AND 8ILK COATS
AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

This la really an opportunity you
should grasp the styles are KHd, the
weight Just right for the cool evenings
wherever you spend your vacation and
for early fall wear. There Is a repre-
sentative assortment of models, colors
and sizes, priced reguiurly from $10.00
to $27.50 at just ....... .ONE-HAL-

cheer.
The week's work was closed with a

.talk by IYof. Sharon In which he
his appreciation for the hos-- j

pitallty shown him by the people of
Louisa and Lawrence county.

. ELIZABETH LESTER, Sea

CAN YQUJDOUBT II?

When the Proof Can Be So Easily In- -

vestigated.

When so many grateful citizens of
Louisa testify to benefit derived from
Doan's Kidney fills, can you doubt
the evidence? The proof is not far
away It Is almost at your door. Read
what a resident of Louisa says about
Doan's Kidney nils. Can you demand
mors convincing testimony?

O. EL Plgg, Main Cross St, Louisa,
says: "For several years I was usbject
to sever backaches. I had much trou- -
tle In passing the kidney secretions.

then again scanty and highly colored!
Doan's Kidney Pills were procured at
the Louisa Drug Store and they gave
me the first relief I had received. After
using this remedy, I enjoyed better
health and entire freedom from kidney
trouble. I have been well since. I am
glad to confirm the endorsement I gave
Doan's Kidney Pills several years ago."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mr. Plgg
had. Foater-Mllbur- n Co., ITops., Buf.
falo, N. Y.

Mr. Armstrong, of Grayson, was here
this week to see Ilrakeman llanlon,
who was so severely Injured three
weeks ago at Tunnel Hiding.

on Show Grounds at

CHILDREN'S .DRE88E8
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED1.

These priced
dresses should interest you,
mothers, they are of the
daintiest sort, made iip In the
styles that delight the eyes of
the little girl. There are

' styles and materials that will
make dan'ly dresses for thuin
to start the new school year.

WHITE DRESSES FROM 2
to 6 and 6 to 14 YEARS

ARE PRiCED

60r values at. ....... . , . . ,45o
$ 1.00 values nt .......... 85o
$ 1.50 values at ........ .$1.25
$ 2. .10 values ul......... $1.95
$ 3,50 values at ........ .$2.95
$ 5.00 values lit ........ .$3.95
$ 7.50 values ut. ....... .$5.95
$10.00 values at. ....... .$7.41
$12.00 values at..,.. $9.75

WASH DRESSES VERY
INTERESTINGLY PRICED.

We offer one lot of women's
and misses' wash dresses
made of Tango crepe, ratine,
and canvas cloth. In white
and colors. Values In this
assortment up to $1.60, for
only ... ....... $2.4$

A Meet Exesllent Assort,
cnent of Lingerie Dresses.
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POINTS ABOUT SCHOOL ELECTION

The next school elections In which
the women of the rural districts will
have the privileges of voting will bs
held the first Saturday afternoon' In
August, from one to five, at the school
house In each t, In which
the term of the trustee expires this
year. The officers of election srs chos-
en by the voters at the opening of the
polls. (This does not apply to graded
common school districts.)

All women over twenty-on- e years of 'agt who are able to read and writs and
who have resided In a school sub-distri- ct

for sixty days, may vols at such
elections. These elections aro by viva
voce vote.

Any woman who Is over twenty-on- e.

yesrs of age and has been a resident
of the district for sixty days i eligible
to the offlce of school trustee, provided
sh Is sble to read and write, aa shown
by. a certinicate at fir responsible ctt- -
Izens of the sub-distri-

On the first Saturday In August,
also, many ts will Tots on'
the question whether or not a special
local school tax Is to bo levied. Such a
question can not be voted on unless
fifteen days notice has been given by
written or printed handbills posted up
In at least five of tho moat publlo
places In the

KILLED BY LIGHTNING,
On last Thursday afternoon Henry '

Castle, aged about 70 years, was struck
and Instantly killed by lightning not
far from his home while returning
from work In the field. His home was
on Hood, about three milea from ltlalns
n ki miumin wno was wiui mm was SO
badly shocked that he did not recover
consciousness until tho following day.
Mr. Castle was a veteran of the Civil"
War.
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AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

2 Great Shows for the Admission Price ofOne- -2

Cowboys. Cowglrls.Real Indians, Mexicans and Cossacks, a f athertef cf the
represeetative Rough Riders of the World. The nation's own Historical Amusement

a show with speed, exoitement and sensation, See Big Tom, the laft of the Buffaloes,
the champion Lady Rider Princess Mohawk. $100 will be paid to the man who
brings to our tent a horse or mule that our cowboys cannot ride. See Col. Harris
Trained Animals.

20-Fun- iiy Clowns-2- 0

FREE Exhibition
--....ZZZZZiffThs county.
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